
Decision No .. 

BEFORE TEE PJU'.A..<oROAD C01::,:rSSrox OF 'l'E STATE OF CAUFORNIA. 

In the Matter o~ the Ap~li~tio~ o~ 
(a) SOUTEEPlr PACLT?IC cof.:p~"TY for 
au thori ty to establish a "Cart-time. 
agency at the, stations ot-l:ilpitas 
and llv1.s·o, in the COWl ty o~ Santa 
Clara., State o~ cal.1f'om1a, a:ld (b) 
R1J.L7iAY EXP:R:ESS AGEUCY, INC. to es
ta'b~1sl::: part-time agencies at each 
or said stations. 
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----------------------------~) 
BY 'J.'n..::: C~~\crSSION: 

ORDER 
--.. .... ~--

Application No. 18749. 

Southe:m Pac:1nc Co:n.Pally, 0. cOr"l'o::'at1ou, joined by 

Railway Express .tgen~,Ine., a co=po::'ation, on Karch 7, 1935, 

peti tioneo.. the- Railroad. Comm1ssion tor authority to establish 

part-ti:c.e. asc!leies in lieu. ot tel) p:-esent tull.-time. agendas a.t 

both MUp1tas. and Al.v1so in Santa. Clara county', Cal1torn1a. 

M12:9~ tas is located 0::1 Southern Pacitic c~y'P'$ 1.11'1e 

between san Jose and Oakl~d Via Niles. The n.eares.t agency 
~ 

stations to r\~ilpitas. a:e Sa:l .rose, & miles to the. south, and 

IrVington, 7 .. 9 ~es to the no~th. Alviso is loeate.d. on the 

santa Clara line via Elmhurs~. The nearest agency stations to 

Alvlso are Agnew, 2.6 miles to the south, and Newark, 8.5 miles 

to the north.. ~:1l:9i tas is ~ocated. 4 ::liles to the eaz.t of: Alviso 

by b.!.ghway' .. 

Accoml'a.nyi!l.G the application is a compare. ti'l'te state:le:l.t 

zhowing the e:llount or business transacted by Sou.thcrn P3:cit1c Co::::.-
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p~ at these stations, ~hich is as tollows:: 

· · · · : 

: 1:i1 '01 t:e:s: : .A.l v.i.so : 
:Yea:: Ending Dee.emoor $ii.t: 
:19z::t : 1932 : 1931. : 193'2: 

Passenger tickets sold , 
}"~ber o'f: less-tha::l-carload 

shi~ments rece1v&d, 
Number ~'f: less-than-earloed 

sh1~men.ts forwarded, 
Number o~ carload sh1~ment5 rece1ve~ 
~'"um.be:::- of' carload shiptlen.ts: forwarded., 

206-

31.7 

364 
IS!. 

89: 

lOS 21.5 25 

360 ~ sn 
ZSS 8.9 70. 
ISO ~61 10·S 

69 SSS 325· 

:.. study of the ste. -;io:.s' records shows tho:~ dm:-ing the 

year ending .Ta:lua...-y :;)1, 1933, the expen.se: to maintai.ll both stat10IlS 

a:::n.ounte~ to ~S,12~., p:-1::l.c.i!'a11y agents! wages, and the revenue. de

r1ve~ froD passen.ger tickets an~ less-than-carload ship~ents re-

ceived a:l.d. to:or:a=cled c.:mou.nted to $3,326.. 

The express revenue derived during the yea= endtng 

January 31, 19Z3, on all shipments forwa.-ded. and received a~ M1l-

pitas e::.ou:::.ted to $1,23.5·, and. at AlViso to $~67. 

agent ~t each o~ these points takes care o~ bot~ ra11=oa~ a:c. 

A:9:911cant, Southern ?e.cific Co::Ipe.:tY, alleges that \Ulder 

the present condition~ the reve~uc derived at ~~~ stations does 

not warrant the conti:tue.nee and :::.e.in..ten.':>~ce 0-:- a !"ull-t:t:rn.e agent 

at each of seie. stations- and the.t t:1C business can be adeq:.ratel.y 

handled by the m.e.inten.a=ce of e.!l Cogency at :':i1pi tas during the 

hours, approximately, o:t 8:00 A.::. to 9:00 A.iII!.; ::'0:30 ;...u. to 

12:00 noo:::t; 1:00 P.:.:. to 1:30 P.:!.; 3:15 P.~. to 5:00 P.M.; and 

at .llviso from 9:15 .h..le. to 10:15 A.:.r. a:le.. 1:45 ?1[. to 3·:00 P.M. 

7;nen the agent is ~bs~t fron either of these ~tations dur1:g 

busi~ess hours the co:::.pa:c.y plans t~t a telepho~e, located outside 

or the depot,. shell be available for patrons to eo:::ru.l:licc..te r.i tl::. 

the adjacent statiOns tor the p~~ose o~ order1ng c~-s or o~ta1n-
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ing infor:m.at10n on any other railroad business.. The key to the 

said telephone s~~ be in the possessio~ or a duly authorized 

custo,die.n at 0::' near the said stations. 

:?"allw8Y ~:t;l:-e$S Agency, !:le. :p:::'o:poses -:0 :=.aiIl:~aln an ageIl:t. 
at each or: t;b.e two sta.t!.ons 1n. ... o::!..vet! during the same hour:. as do~ 

the ra1~road.. 7lhon tb.o o.gont 1.:: o::n:ont express sh.!.pI!lonts maY' "be 

tendere~ to 0:::' received f~ the express messenger at car door of 

the trains stopping at said :poin.ts. 

CaLi~orn1a Fa~ BUreau Yederat10n 51gn~1ed, ~ wr1t~~ 

that it ~oes not object to the granting o~ this a~~lication • 

.A. me:n'ber ot the Transpo:otat1on D1v1s5.01l of' the Cotmliss.1on" s 

Enoneer1ng Depa=t:mOILt ~de an invest:tga't:ton or this mat-:er and b.1.s 

report., based on an 1.:lterview ...n. th in:.terested shippers and receive=s 

o~ ~reight, indicates there 1s no serious o~Jection to the granting 

ot this application. 

It appearing that a public hearing is not necessa.-y here

~ ~d that the app~icat1on should be ~ted, 

IT IS ?..E-T:{EB'Y 0?.D3RZD tha't Sou 'the~ Pacit'ic COI:pa.I!Y and 

Railway ~xpre'ss Agenc.y ,Inc., :-esy ect1 vely, are hereby author1zed 

to establish part-ti::ne agencies at :.:11p1tas Olld llviso in santa 

C1a=a Country, Ce.1ifor:l1a. The :lse:::cy at ea.ch of these po1:lts will 

be open eaek ~eekday at approximately the follo~ng hours: 

8·:00 b.;::~:_ to 9: 00. A.:.c 
lO:30 A':""':" .1.1>.- to 12:00 noon 
1:00 P.~:. to 1:30 "0 ...... - ........ 
3:15 "0 '1:" _ .4J ... to 5:00 "0 ','" ...... ~ .. 

A.l. viso 

9 ::LS A.!l. to 
1:45 P.i':. to 

10:15 A.]!. 
3:00 P.l!. 

The autho:::1.zat:to::.. herein. g:ra!lte<! is 3"J.bje:ct to the 
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ro~~owing conditio~s: 

(l) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

The pa.-t-~e operation ot these ag~eies shall 
not resul. t 1n an illcrease in tare- tor Sou.thern. 
Pacific Com-panyt s :pa.ssengers boarding: trains ~t 
these pc>ints.. 

~ing the absence of the agent at either or said 
stations t~e companyts tele~hone shal~ be made 
availab~e to patrons. A. key to said stations 
shaJ.l. be in the posses~iort. 0-: e.. duly appo1:l teet 
c:ustodian ruld shall be ::lad.e ava11ao.~e to -oatrons 
whenever occ~sion d~ds. k not~ee snail be 
main taine.c1: in a co::s:oiouous 'Clace at the tele'Ohone 
ad.vising shippers where key iay be p:ro~d ... 

Railway ~ress Agency,Inc. sb.a1.1 during the ab
sen~e. oi" the agent con.tinue to h811dl.e ~ress 
s1U.pments :o.oving into 0:' ou.t of" said stations, 
proVided they are tendered to or received ~ 
express. messenger at car door o~ trains stopping 
at said points. 

Applicaz:ts shall. notL.~ the public or the estab
liShmen~ o~ the propose~ part-~e agenc1e$ 'by 
posting a notice at each ~tation for at leest 
ten (10) days in ac.vance of the establishment ot 
su~ ageneies, and thereafter ~aintain zuch notice. 

A.pplicants sheJ.:r., wi thin tllirty (30) days there
atter, notify this CoI!'lm1ssiOll, ill. wr1 ting,. or the 
change herein. au thor1zed and. or 1 ts compliance. 
with the condit~ons herein. 

~e authorization herein ~te~ shall lapse and 
become void it' not exercised wi tb.1n one (1.) yee:.r 
trom the date hereof unless further time is 
granted 'by subseo..;.uent order. 

The Corm::.ission reserves the r1gb..t to make sueh. 
turther orders in this matter as to it "CJ3.y see:u 
rish t anci :proper and. to revoke its per.n.ission i~, 
in 1 ts judgment, ;>ublic conven1e::::c0 anC!. necessity 
demand such action. 

Tne authorization herein ~ted shall become- ertectiv6 

on the date hereor. 

Patee. at Sell Frencisco, caJ.i1"or:o.1a, this .... I'--'Z~ __ day 

ot: A.pril, 1935. 


